SEAOHUN Webinar Series

Fostering One Health Leaders: SEAOHUN Fellowship Program

SEAOHUN Fellowship Program
Webinar and application announcement for national placement

📅 18 March 2021  🕒 2.00 PM (GMT+7)

Register at: bit.ly/seaohunfellowshipwebinar  OR

Speakers:

- Dr. Fred Unger
  ILRI Regional Representative for East and Southeast Asia (Acting)
- Dr. ANM Ehtesham Kabir
  SEAOHUN 2018 Fellow
- Dr. Gavrila Amadea
  SEAOHUN 2018 Fellow
- Tuyen Ha Van
  SEAOHUN 2020 Fellow

Moderator:

- Dr. Vipat Kuruchittham
  SEAOHUN Executive Director

Contact: info@seaohun.org  seahun.org/seaohun-webinars
Fostering One Health Leaders: SEAOHUN Fellowship Program

Date: 18 March 2021
Time: 2.00 – 3.30 pm (GMT+7)

SEAOHUN Fellowship Program is supported by the USAID One Health Workforce - Next Generation project. The webinar aims to share success stories and practical experience of the fellows and host organizations in strengthening the capacities of One Health professionals. A new cycle of the Fellowship Program in 2021 will be announced during the webinar. Potential fellows will be able to ask their questions to SEAOHUN, fellowship alumni, and representatives of hosting organizations.

- **Welcome remarks** by SEAOHUN Executive Director
- **Experience sharing** by SEAOHUN Fellowship Alumni
- **Panel discussion on fostering One Health leaders** by International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and Fellowship Alumni
- **Announcement of SEAOHUN 2021 Fellowship** by SEAOHUN
- **Closing remarks** by SEAOHUN Executive Director

Panelists and Moderator:

**Dr. Fred Unger**

Fred Unger is a veterinarian for more than two decades with working experience in veterinary epidemiology and veterinary public health gained predominantly in developing/emerging countries of Africa and South East Asia (SE Asia). Since 2007 he works as a senior scientist for the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI Thailand and Vietnam). Recent work in SE Asia focuses on animal and human health risk assessments (Food borne diseases, AMR) and mentoring on One Health approaches. Since October 2020 Fred holds the position of the Regional Representative for ILRI East and SE Asia.
Dr. ANM Ehtesham Kabir; MBBS, MPH, MSc

Dr. ANM Ehtesham Kabir currently has worked as a Focal Point and Technical Advisor since July 2017 at National Newborn and Child Health Cell, MNCAH, DGHS, Dhaka, Bangladesh. His research/working expertise primarily in the area of RMNCAH, Nutrition, NCDs, Eye Care, One Health and Infectious Diseases. He has also a vast working experience in Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), Newborn Health Interventions, Early Childhood Development & Nurturing Care, Retinopathy of Prematurity (ROP), Maternal and Perinatal Death Surveillance and Response (MPDSR), Monitoring Evaluation and Quality Assurance. He was a SEAOHUN fellow alumni at Eijkman Institute for Molecular Biology in 2018.

Gavrila Amadea Puspitarani

Gavrila Amadea Puspitarani, a veterinarian graduating from the Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia, one of Indonesia One Health University Network (INDOHUN) university members, and a 2018 SEAOHUN Fellow. Currently, she is pursuing a master’s degree in Infectious Disease and One Health (IDOH), Erasmus Mundus Joint master’s degree in Université de Tours, Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona and the University of Edinburgh. She was introduced to One Health during her undergraduate year through activities held by INDOHUN. After that, she had the opportunity to join Asian Veterinary Volunteering Project in Thailand and Vietnam as a representative of her university. This led her to create a small research project on Participatory Epidemiology in Kediri, Indonesia, with support from INDOHUN.

Tuyen Ha Van

Tuyen Ha received the B.Sc. in Land Management, from Thai Nguyen University of Agriculture and Forestry (TUAF), Vietnam and the M.Sc. degree in Environmental Remote Sensing and GIS from Massey University, New Zealand. He has been working as a lecturer at Faculty of Natural Resources Management, TUAF since 2015 where he has been leading several projects related to land use/land cover change and public health remote sensing. In 2020, he received the SEAOHUN fellowship for One Health research at International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI). His main research interests include remote sensing and GIS for vector-borne disease monitoring, precision agriculture, and environmental.
Dr. Vipat Kuruchitchham

Dr. Vipat Kuruchitchham leads the regional One Health university network in Southeast Asia, established in late 2011 with support from the USAID. The network comprises 8 countries and 87 universities working together to develop a resilient and competent One Health workforce by leveraging education, research, and training excellence provided by member universities. Vipat advocates for the role of universities to build the capacity of One Health professionals across sectors to solve complex One Health issues, conduct research for evidence-based decision making, and assist governments with public health surge capacity. Before joining the network, he worked to improve population health and higher education at U.S. CDC, UNDP, Malaria Consortium, SEAMEO RIHED, and Chulalongkorn University.